
,•A '4314440h IN'satiallatiwt • 'Will you state lir nearly ascan the wbe,le number of onr troops
you

that'were engaged."
A. "We lied about, 100,0c0 men on theother Bids of the river."9. What pact of that number wereactually engaged in battle ?"A. "Every single man of them wasunder artillery tire, and about half ofthem were at different times formed incoulams of attack. Every man was putin column that could begot in." ••.With this evidence of the General coin-mauding the army before them, a cora-,mitten of Congress, in a report submittedto the public without the testimony de-liberatsly states:
"The testimony of all the witnesses be-fore our committee proves most conclu-sively that had the attack been made uponthe left with all the-tweetliat IRiseral:Franklin could have used for that purposetheplan of Generat•Burnsidowia-tad haveachieved a most brilliant victory-]"The committee continue (still referringto the order which they say was to makea " vigorous attack with my wholeforce," and was sent b -Gen. Baraaideupon his hearing of the small force which• I bad ordered to the _attack.) General IFranklin testifies that it was not an orderbut a request, and that when he received 'it it was too late to repew the attack, andtherefore he did not do it. Geri. Frank-lin testifies as follows: The committethen proceeded to give an extract from asmall portion of the testimony in whichnot a word of my testimony on the subjectof this request is given. My statement toteem on that subject was substantiallythat after 3 o'clock 'et that day, accordingto my hest recollection, an aid from Gen.Burnside carne to me with the messagethat the enemy was pressing Gen. Sumneron the right, and that I was requestedto make a division in his favor if I could.- I again replid that I would do the best Icould. About the time that this message Icame, viz , at 3.40 P. M., as will be seenby referring to General lardie's reports,that officer informed General Burnside asfollows:

Gibbon's and Meade's divisions are bad-'ly used up, and I fear an advance of theenemy on our left cannot be made thisafternoon. Donhleday'tt divisions will re-place Meade's as soon as it can becollect-ed. and if it be done in time of course an-other attack will be made. The enemyare in force in the woods on our left It-ward Hamilton's, and are threatening thesafety of thatportion of our line. Theyseam to have detached a portion of ourforce to our front, where Rowe and• Brooks are now engaged. Brooks hassome prisoners and is down to the rail-road. Just as soon as the left is safe ourforces here will be prepared for a frontattack. But itmay too late this afternoon.Notwithstrinding the unpleasant items Irelate the morale generally of the troopsis good.
Reply to the DirectAccusation of theConnnittee.Keeping in mind the fact that the divi-a ons of Howe and Brooks which GeneralHardie reported to Gen. Burnside werethou actually engaged, were the two divi&ions upon which I had to rely to protectsoy right, centre and bridges, and thatevery other division of my command wagat that moment already in support of theleft, and that this dispatch of Gen. liar.die's was a piece of the evidence before aCommittee, supposed to be insearch of thetruth in regard to the subject of such wag+'nitude as the loss of the battle of Freder-icksburg, it seems incredible that the nextparagraph of their report following the ex-tract from my testimony which they havegiven is the one already quoted,. that--4' The testimony of all the witnesses be-fore your committee proves most conchs- 'sively that had the attack been made uponthe• left with all the forces that GeneralFranklin could have used for that purpose,the plan of General Burnside world haveachieved a most brilliant victory."This sweeping statement is made with--out giving a word of testimony in supportof the conclusion or the name of a wit-ness. I am necessarily in ignorance ofwhat has been testified to by others bcfot.-ethe Committee, bat I know that GeneralBrirnside and myself.were at least two of"all the witnesses, " and that he, when hewas first examined, testified to the contraryof any such statement. I know that Gen-eral Hardie's words, written from the bat-tle-Seld to his chief, were in evidence,and that the facts shown by these witnessesprove the conclusions of this Committeeto be as unfounded as they are tamer,ited.

Standing, as I do, thus arraigned, andcondemed by the committee, I have nofear that any countrymen will adop'. theirverdict until I have been heard in my ownbehalf. They have thus far jut' sled withthe air they breathe that vital principle offair play that hears before it condemns.As a people, they have noptirpose toservein striking down a public servant, unlesshe has proved to be unfaitLfal to his trustand to their sense ofjnstire I appeal, tho'the circumstances attending my access-siwr compel into to add to my statementafew words personal to myself.My profession is that of arms. I waseducated to it as a pupil of the nation.—* duty and inclination ietading the samepath, with the feeling that stirred thenation's pulse when its flag was torn downby parricidal hands. I dedicated my lifeand whatever was enwrapt within my life, 11to the defence of my country. I did notunderrate theproportions of the rebellion, 1and I accepted my line of duty with theconviction that the nation would require.of its loyal children determined purpor eand, perhaps, great sacrifices. before iitsunity wonld'be restored. With these daa-victions, I took command, of a brigade inthe Army of the Potomao ix June, 1 861.From that time unlitI was relieved. fromduty with the. Aar.,,xof the Potomac on the26th dayof Jan. 4.e3i I have beentryingto do my duty•bt tramp and upon the field.That I h4v4" not altogether fitilf,d, thebrave esn,wlio have grown up vitit-mehalts proved on thebattlefields of, Virginiaand Marilatad;. and it is but conarawa just-ice to thous of them who yet live, and tothe memory of those whoare (testi, to saythat they never failed nte irLthe time oftrial. My tiro & hits been pr.ssed with raycommand. ' Including a period of illnessI, have been absent-front it bat twenty-onedays. This has left me but little time tolook after matters peraonal to myself.Having no political associations of inflct-ence, I must content myselfas brat I canwith the reflection that the. Committeebelieved that the failttre at Fredericks-burg consedemanded a victim" and that beingof no uence exc'apt as a soldier, atduty'was mostavailablefa order me to that. _

I have had no friendships which lavestood in the way rif -the parrot:mance of myduty.
When Gr jueralllurnside took commandof the 'A -.my of thePotomac and up to thetiFne he left it, Igaye a hearty, obedienceto every order he gave me, aswell ilea fulland flank expression of myopinion whenhe invited me to his councils., I sapposedthat we were attachafriends; and that wewere both looking only to those meanswhich would achieve success. I-agreedwith him fully in the propriety ofcrossingthe Rappahannock. at F'redericksburg atthe time proposed by bis-originalAfter that failed,. whatever advice=I gaveto him in council sprang from the.hone'stconviction f my judgment, and I should 'have been 'recreant ,to my duty,Ao mycountry and, my own. conscience bad IIgiven him any, other,,, ,WhenAim crossingwas determined upon, with what alacrityI obeyed the order, tee time;Within;whichmy troops were crossed and placed in lineof battle is the beat evidence. This (Ione?and our troops posted on the enemy'saide;of the river, with nothing but frail.pon-toon bridges between them and their de- 'struction as an army, and their

anassault should be mode upon the enemy'sposition 'with a column strong enough tocommand ettOeettPr (Minting- the number
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GEN. FRANKLIN'S DEFENSE.
We direct the reader's attention to thereply of Gen. Franklin, to Wade, Covode& Co's report in relation to the battle ofFredericksburg. His open and candidrefutation of the -committee's accusations,is irresistabre and overwhelming ; and thereader can readily infer from it the meansresorted to by the infamous combinationof politicians represented by the com•mitte4,. in order to blacken the fair fameof the brightest ornaments ofour army.—The render will remember that the dis-patches. produced by Gen. Franklin, sentto him to Gen. Burnside's during the bat-tle ofFredericksburg, were produced byhim at his examination by the committee,and yet in making their report they neverrefer to them. The committee desired avictim, upon Whom to saddle the massacreat Vredericksburg, and they selocted Gen.Franklin, one of the most skilful and in-trepid officers in the service. This is themanner in which Covode .sz. Co. Lave beenlaboring to put down the rebellion..

THE CAUSES OF OUR DIS
- .

The Daily Dispatcl, in one of thosespasmodic and senseless rhapsodies, whichhave lately apfbared in its editorial col-umns, has some singular remarks uponour late engagement on the Rappahan-nock. It begins it 3 observ.itiont in thisway :

"It will be an indelibledisgrace to tho freemenof the North if they permit the fruits of twoyears of bloody warfare to be wrested from their'grasp without an effort to retrieve a temporary''di r. Let no look the danger in the face ; ad-mit rho full import of each reverse, and with utleast as much constancy as the rebels have shownin a b id cause, bend Of, l'lleraiGe to the prepara-tion of still greater forces than we have yetputin thefield."

After this bit of advice the L zspetichproceeds with the following alarm' ng rev-elation, which, if true, would mat eriallyinterfere with our "energies" in the prep.aration of "still greater forces." It says"While our troopsin thousands have been sentto the battle field to Wrste their lives in fruitlessencounters or by dread miasma, wo have tolera-ted in our midst—have feted and glorified—themiserable quibblers who have been laboringwithout cessation to sau the Tory foundation ofthe Government—by destroying the confidenceand alienating the support of the people. Dem-agogues sold body and soul to the spirit of partydomination, have passed unquestioned and-un-checked, through every village and hamlet of theNorth. sowing broadeast the vilest treason. undersuch flimsy veil as best suited their purpose—They have been permittvd to organize and worse,to defend, in onrmidst, oath-bound associationsfor the destruction ofthe government, and tonisei with the foulest epithets every man whpdared question their motives."
If this be tree it is alarming indeed;and feeling as we do, we are prompted toinquire who these people are, who havebeen "petted and glorified" by the Dis-patch, whole they were sapping the veryfoundations of the goiernment 7 We donot now wish to embarrass our neighbor;by asking it'to point out all of those whoinfest "every hamlet and village" in thenorth, sowing the vilest treason; we areanxious, however, to know who they are1"in our midst" who belong to oath-boundassocintions whose purpose is the destruc-tion of‘the government ? The paper pos-sessed of such knowledge as this, reveal-ing as it does the existenqp of conspira-tors not only in "every village and ham-let" in the north, but of a similar organi-zation in onr midst, is no better than theyifitkeeps such alarming information toitself.

But we incline to the belief that theDispatch, in the remarks we have quoted,merely wished to say something ; ifso, ithas succeeded in making itself contempti-ble. What excuse can there be for aneditor, who is so careless of his own repu-tatiOn, and ,so, indifferent to the intelli-gence ofhis readers, as to write and pub-lish such fabrications ? At such a time asthis, too, when the people's ears are"brim-full of fear," because of the doubt-ful condition of the Union cause in Vir-ginia, we • have a foolish sensation writer,publishing the most absurd crotchets,Which if in the least degree reliable, wouldshow )dm to be a blatent traitor to hisgovernment, for not exposing the conspi-racies, the
such,

of which he writesabout with suet! flippant aseurance. TheDispatch, like -many otherpapers of itsstripe,is mortified atthe falsification of itspredictions, and it finds relief only in the.denunciatioUi of soles imaginary danger.In the, presemt case it is itself in its widelabyrinth of* treason; but if itknowsany ofthe ohth-brand people alluded to, let itturn states evidence and save itself from'bearing upon its forehead the ignominiousbrand of traitor. If it has been merelyrambling and raving, lot it gathernp whatlittle sanity it-retains, and,endeavor to bemodest, if not rear:Able, hereafter.

THE WAR

GLOOMIXESS is not religion. Lat it nobe imagined that thelife of a good Chris-tian must neeessanly be a life of melan-choly pleasureses; for he only resignssome to enjoy other infinitelygreater.

MeAsusx God's love as you would afriend's or a mother's, by its adequacy tothe exigencies of an imperfect and unde-velopedrace of beiage.
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immediate disposition to carry it out. b a the "'me of ape "At PG tAfter watching through the night, 1 clan who is now engaged making stumpwas ordered to take a particular height speeches in the E Ikon' cities. She is
with one division, and to keep my said to belong to the radUnion League
whole command in readiness for somecontemplated movement. In obeying this

-
-of iNew 1 ork, and is in the icalinterest of Mr.order according to its letter and spirit, a Chase, whom she favors for the next Pres-force of the enemy upon my left, my right idency. She is, consequently heavy on

and my centre, discovered itself, sufficient Mr. Seward, who is thought to stand in
to engage duringthe day every division in Ch • .i .

.phase's way. Miss Dicginson is,, of course
my command. Our failurewas the natu-ral consequence of the insufficient prep ono of the strong'. Minded sort, having aelation and inadequate provision for an due appreciation of woman's rights. liar.attackaponjan army like that in front ofVtrhetoric is not exactly elegant, bat it is

. - This being the state of the facts, so very expressive. Ofthe patriotic State of'
far as lamitinncerbedi without, a hearing.

, . ,

..lathe oPPOitanity ofdefensevicrepart from New Jersey she, the other evening at thethelegislative branch of Government has Cooper Institute, spoke in this way :
been spread through the newspapers and it "New Jersey—little mean, oontemptibie New
pamphlets before my comatrymeti, etatiog Jereey, made out or rim offaconringe and trag-mente left after the Union had been formed,"

thathad I °bayed the orders given me byGeneral Burnside on that day, our army The report says that this convulsed thewould have achieved a most brilliant vie- audience (about four thousand) with roars
tory._.lnstead of a hrilliant-vietery it was of laughter, which lasted several minutes,
a sad and fearful disaster, in which manybrave men fell—men to whom I was at- giving the fair creature ample time totached by two years' association, and for draw her breath, and think of otherthis disaster, and for the blood of these smart sayings equally' unny. Ifthe abovecomrades, this Committee say I am re• be a sample of Miss Dickinson's style of isponsible.

oratory, her humor must be absolutely
I place these facts by the side of theirreport, perfectly willing to abide by the convulsive.verdict which the public will pass upon The Pittsburgh Gazette, for 'whose opin •me.

ions in each flatters we have the proroundest respect, saye that this "yonnglady orator," upon the o:casion referredto, "sketched the history and manage.ment of the war, and drew the portraitof the party that aids and abets by sym-pathy and succor the treason of the South.Of course she spoke of Gen. McClellan, -

and not in very flattering terms."Some impudent person in the four thou-sand objected to this classing of McClel-lan with those who "abet" treason, when,the Gazette informs us, he was immediate-ly made to feel the pressure of no lessthon half a dozen Abolition boots. Thatchap will hardly interrupt Miss Dickinsonagain, when she is delighting four thou-sand Abolitionists with the truthful, ele-,l,
gentand ladylike atory of McClellan beinga traitor:

In Philadelphia she has, also, heldforth, and we learn from the North Amer-ican that "she proved the Democraticparty all through the North had combined,so far as in them lay, to rule by the ruinof the country. She eulogized New Eng-land, its patriotism and intelligence, inlanguage worthy of Edward Everett, elici•ting applause that lasted for severalminutes."
There is some reason to be apprehen•sive of this fascinating and intellectualcreature. Let abolitionism "take anyshape but that" and we defy its power.—It i 3 evident however, that that party feelsitself doomed, when it substitutes crinolinefor shoulder straps, and throws Ben But-ler to one side, in order to make way foran Amazonian. One little letter, writtenby our old and handsome acquaintance,Mrs. Jane Swisshelm, in which she saidMrs. Lincoln was "prettier than a pink,"secured her a snug little sinecure in theWar Department, with a thousand perannum. Who knows what may be in storefor Miss. Dickinson ? Perhaps she maybe appointed to a Major Generalship, orto a seat upon the Supreme Bench. Ineither case we would see woman's rightshandsomely recognized ; it would be ast ep forward indeed to see petticoats inmustache and epaulets, or a Chief Justicewith twins.

ix regard to the delay in making an ad-vance on Richmond of which so great ahandle was made by McClellan's enemies,the General affords an Explanation, in hisrecently published testimony before theWar Committee, by saying that his firstobject on assuming command, was topro-vide for the clefense of the capital, next toorganize the army ; and thirdly, he con-sidered it "essential that we should gainpossession of the Memphis and CharlestonRailroad, in order to cut the railroad corn-ntunication between the valley of the .11.Cs•HiSB7:l4//' and the Atlantic slope before ma.king a direct movement upon Richmond."The latter movement he relied upon Gans.Halleck and Buell to execute, under hisorder, bet he had to wait for them.—Age,

The Charge at Frederlekabarg--A
Thrilling Scene.A correspondent of the New YorkTimes writes a thrilling account of thecharge on the heights at Fredericksburgon Sunday. We quote.as follows:The rebels kept up a constant fire ofmusketry from behind earthworks, build-jags and rifle pits, while the guns fromabove rained down a perfect storm ofgrape and canister on the troops. It wasnow 11 o'clock; continuous fighting hadbeen going on for full six hours, and therebels still held their works. Gen. Sedge-wick now determined on having the"light brigade" charge the heights. Col.Bunkum], commanding, moved his forcesalong under the protection of abandonedearthworks, and the hill aide formed bythe sloping down of the plain near thecity, until be had arrived directly in frontof the most formidable position, known asthe "Slaughter pen." Knapsacks andany article of clothing which might impedetheir rapid movement were cast aside bythe men, and they were deployed out inorder.

At twenty minutes past eleven the lion-hearted men rose to their feet. Everyone of the thousand spectators on the hillsin the rear held their breath in terriblesuspense, expecting to see them all thenext moment prostrate in the dust. "For-ward !" cried the General; as they dashedforward on the open plain, when instantlythere was poured upon them a most ter-rific discharge of grape and cannister.—Many lay dead, but not one faltered.Fall four hundred yards must be passedover before gaining the stonewall. As theypress fprward, delivering the battle cheer ,which is heard above theroar of the artille-ry, the rebel guns further to the left areturned upon them. But they faltered not. Amoment more they have reached the stonewall, "scaled its sides. are clambering thegreen bank of the gulf, and precisely asthe city clock struck, they rush over theembrasure of the rebel guns, and theHeights are ours. The enemy with theexception of the canneniers, fled in wildconfusion, secreting themselves in thehouses, woods and wherever a place ofconcealment was afforded. The guns cap.tared proved to be the WashiLgton Ar-tftlery, the battery so highly complimentedby Gen. Lee in his report of the last bat-tle of Fredericksburg, and which has fig-nred more or less since the outbreak of therebellion.

:01"12-NI- in a Aim,
ENOLASID, Prance, Austria. Italy prt4Spain are in accord in relation to the Pol-ish question, and have so signified to theCzar Disp atches from the three first-named powers were presented on the 17thofApril, and Italy and Spain sent in theiradhesion to the same policy subsequently.
GREELEY'S ninetc• days are up, and ac-cording to his declaration a short tiihe ago,he

the
is
South go

noar in farospeach; and- letting
. '

_
----TEE Emperor Napoleon recently ex,pressed great litiror of war to a delegationfrom the French Academy. His phrasewas: "I know no more dreadful specta-cle than the battle field. It is horrid !"

THE Baltimore roughs-tors:off the mil--forpt of the negro surgeon of the Washing.ton colored hospital, on his appearing inthat city with his military toggery on.
PARTIES have been arrested in Sheffield,England. for forging American Treasurynotes. It was shown that large amountshad been issued in five, ten and twentydollar notes, principally.
UNCLE Abe's latest published joke wasin r.?ply to some one who asked him for apass to Richmond. "Well," said the Pres-ident, "I would be very happy to obligeyou, if my passes were respected; but thefact is, sir, I have, within the past twoyears, given passes to two hundred andfifty thousand men to go to Richmond,and not one has got there yet." The ap•plicant quietly and respectfully withdrew.
Wifkr is more beautiful than truth, de-veloped, held up, declared fearlessly, un-mixed with error, proclaimed boldly, re-gardless of consequences.

Miscellaneous English Items.The British squadron in the Pacific isto be strengthened.
The Army' and Nary Gazelle suggeststhat iron-clads should be stationed atBritish Columbia. The same journalargues that nothing would be so unfavora-ble to the maintenance of peace betweenEngland and America as the capture ofCharleston.
The steamer Sea Queen is stated tohave Bailed on the 23d from Falmouth forMatamoras, without a mail and withouthaving obtained any definite promise ofprotection.
The London Shipping Gazettepoints toa bona tide advertisement from a Frenchvessel to load for the West ladies as proofthat the British flag no longer affords itsaccustomed security to commerce, andsays that French ships are selected be-cause it is understood that the FrenchGovernment will not tolerate the inter-ference of Federal cruisers.The House of Commons, on the motionof lord Palmerston, unanimously votedthe sum of I.:50,000 for the completion ofthe memorial cross to the late PrinceConsort. This, added to the public sub-scriptions, gives a total sum of £llO,OOO,which is to be expended in the erectionof an Eleanor Crosson a large scale near

'
the site of the Great Exhibition of 1851. IPoland.

- • •The dispatches indicate continued ac-tivity on the part of the insurgents.The insurrection had again broken outitfolhynia and Podolia.An, engagement had taken place at,My-ozkoro. Severe fighting had also occur-red fit natinranska. It was reported theinsurgents had been victorious near Bas;Gen. Berg is said to hive demanded100,000 additional troops.A general levy has been ordered in theseven provinces bordering on Poland.—Each Governmeat is to furnish 8,000 men.The British Ambassador at St. Peters.burg is said to have received orders topress for a speedy reply to the Britishnote.

The British Iron Trade.WOVEIITON, April 23.—A leSaaatisfac-tory feeling pervades the iron trade thanthat which distinguished it last week, ex-cepting only in a few instances in whichhouses are occupied almo3t exclusivelyupon orders for the specific departments ofthe home market. The "rumors of wars"are exercising a prejudicial effect upon thecontinental demand generally, and uonthat of the best divisions of the hopmetrade. The absence of the temporary or-dere for sheets for the Northrrn ports,which at this season usually affords a largeamount of employment in this district, isgenerally felt. Small merchant orders aresomewhat more numerous than they werelast. Few orders of magnitude are out.The railway companies are making toler-ably good inquiries. Nothing is yet beepingdone in pig•iron, although certain samplesare offered at undelastweek's rates. Thepaddlers at a few importantworks continueon a strike for an advance of wages.

DIED:
In Philadelphia, on Tuesday the sth Incl., at 10o'c'ock, P. M. WILLIAM H, DENNY, lateCashier el' theMerchant's & Manufacturer's Bankof PAtsburgh, aged CO years.

Funeral from hie late residence. in Peebles Tp,on Saturday the 9th, inst,, at 3 o'clock, P. M.Carriages will start from the corner of Smithfieldand Seventh streets, Pittsburgh. at 2 o'olookP. M.On the 7th, the65 at 9 o'clock, Miss MARTHARPER, in the 65 year of her age, at the rote..dance ofGeorge Inglis, No81 Clark street.The funeral will take place at ton o'clock, onSaturday morning. The facade of thefamily arerespectfullyinvited to attend,45y- Chronicle please copy.
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Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON.ruy6 cornet Smithfield and Fourth. atm till HOIOE (WILDING !LOTS PoxV Sale, pleasantly. situated onRebecca street,Allegheny city. Being,a division of a large gar-den, withfruit trees, .strubbery, etc., and easy,ofacoess by Passenger Railway, Persons desirousof se3untis a /toed and pleasao t location fora res-idence, are partieularlv invited to look atthese beauttful lots, which are offered at lowMILTS, and on easy terms,my 6 S.CUTIIRERT &SONS,

51 Market Street.T WELVE HUNDRED DOLLAIISwill parches° a three . tory briok dwellinghouse and lot, ti ve rooms and cellar, situatedonClark street.
S, CUTHBERT & SONS.51 Market Street

500 DUAIIIELS BRIGHT DRIEDApple!. Just received and for sale byJAEL A.
&

PBTZREvcorner Market rest Stnet
____________________- REMOVAL.Dn. F„ BARDEEN HASRRROVEDfrom Smithfield street. below the GirardRouse, to N0..145 Fifthstreet opposite the CourtHouse.

ap2l•tf
ID ElroyAi OP LtVEflY STBLE,..sag, The madameMed havingremoved hie Livrs dtable from therear of the Scott BOLIEO. to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield !anat.:M. C.Conn's old stand. is prepared to furnish carriages,buggies. and saddle hcrrsesn_pon the shortest no-tice. Also horses kept at liver, at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements forfro,nerals willreceive hisspecial attention.NEAL IMICELAIVO.
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Army of he Potomac
Hare oresidenceNKSV YORK Daily PaPen,_,_leftat your or place of businesa. Br tauntthem from cis, you can 'discontinue when youplease orchange yourpaper.
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my 84j/A OOD GOOD 9 AT 1111'CLELL/1bhoe Auction Hotuir.
'GREY DESIRABLE

NEW GOODS
Maertun & Glyde9s.

From the New York andBos'cm Marketa
•

Latest styles of

EMBROIDERIES.
Enumits,

eLovEs,
nosteitir.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, IWe would ark esreolalattention to thegroatou-tent. variety and low rises ofour stook. Millin-ers and County Merrimans will find It greatly totheir advantage to examine our goods before bur.the. es our pnees are as low sothese of the Phil-adelphia dealers.

slip- Wholesale Rooms--2d and 3d floors.REA.CRIIIII & GLVDE.N0.78 Market Street,my 7 Betwt;en Fourth and the.Diamond.lIILDILENS COPPED TIPPEDbhoes at McClelland's Auction Home.
suNDRIEs.12000 Bl7lsotin!Naas. " ""

aim barrels 'Pantily hour.300:latsbeltDried Apples,lOu bushels Dried'Peaohes;300 bushels Potatoes.I 0 barrels No3.olackeral,borre's PEArsI ear load 3ar. rn.Instore and to arrive. for sale byJAIVIES A.PETZER.Corner Itarket and First street,

For sale very low—For sale very loar.

tb %lON SET6--.1 BARRELS ONIONSetts, lust received and for galEbr •AAS, A. rsTz'gß,'ire Comae Marketand Pint&Iran

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
A largo stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS
of every description

lI©CLULLAND•9 AUCTION HOUSE,

io 76 N 0.55 Fifth Street.

NE NV AND ELEGANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths
&tailing at Wholesale Prices 'HEELER & muorr,s

NEW CARPET STORE, *Sewing Blawiline,
AWARDED

M'FARLANO, COLLINS & CO. GOLD PRIZE MEDAL.FIFTH' STREET,
' -Next Door To The Post Office.We have o ow open anew and complete wort.meat ofevery description of jroodiCin oar line.great part of whichwe are selhng atManufacturers' Wholesale Pricesap24.dltw.

WORLD'S FAIR, L0p0N,186.2-
- -•4,6- Call and examine the New Improyetitente

No. 27FIFTH 8111BET:S. s. ow wan. suram Rdo CQ
NEW

NEW NEW
NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES LADIES.
wHo. WILL HAVE TUE

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ROST STYLISH

ARRIVINGARRIVING
AND BEST

ARRIVINGARRrvING FITTING SHOES'EVERYDAYEVERY D4y willexamine our :immense stook of

AT

CONCERT BAILen STORE,62 'Fifth Street,Ma. Next door toRaman Office, ap3Be Una au usual much ander the resmier Prieeq

• `..a • 'Roo • •89 SHOES,
.GAlTilig AND -SLIP PE -DS::oaurSur Driativaly elegant Goods. zoicea 000t._any adhitted. and

yr.EjSalialißTZ
- No.Si lyttj street. ..CrORCORD GRAPE.QIIER/011 VL317114. Als $2 50 PEW. 18

dorm: sl2so_per 100. ExtnaVi at$5 Jiw,r "
•

amen; pspar
NORX, sari) atjugEy valve

aP2S NIX29 rdtb Egret, //POP, ft &rub b 7'

xisaems Lsatostpop.Boxes let m. in store and forrater by '

- - itHYM.XR & 8R94N 0.126a 12-Wood etrOot

.lieosaA.
ICA 1/1 PLAWPATIKUII jaAye-s' t,herry Pectoral, llarnewsCocosrrnaiei•nchu, nallsßalsate, LYOk' xat:rion, Lindyy.13/00d Searcher, Bstlaelr.ges, 13rn we's Bronchial .Trocties,-Lozen-and allJayne's Farni!7 Medicines, togethet he'the Potent tProprietary mediaintiGok •Forsale w wesale or retail, by.--

HistoVA, ithtfitiDFecieriabt •

_...„ alltehiA,Z.-Th
,

,,SOAPS SOAPS, ~„ SOAI'S, /304k.i.. Dialfiklt.eCastile Siabia-Ginnufima!Camtilebotipt'PUR E 0 Llf -PA IL, NC.bioAPS. \,.. ..:1PURE oLD awALACSOVPS. k. ,,.
_ --;Gloig.% oftjAadao fed Tnilit 5. 1a4..7.."--;-'Colga'WO-Assortod TOifOt noapa, -----'Pine u him'. a.,tde and and fancy tailetSoarsof ovory deoziption.juinkaigO-and for aalo bynay 9 Geo. a. icraa,y.

.....69 Federal St,-..-1111411enF. --;•
ED 'Alf il WRITE 14FALL-PALS1111;hALS. trontulin 01', Fiatancl-lfarnlillartirtei,*and de oription. Aia go wook of ertehon,andforaal4bY- - -

--...
.....

fi E'o. A. BELLY.- 69 i• odtral St, AlleahebY.t . iOOP sal6irs'-.ALLL tdi -F. azzFS 1:013ARAL 1M edge,"a. d o•4lthop riQlatira hortifet,el. ityrs-xligLr.i*11.7,Ira fariPat-4 ' • • '

areoLtisTE aa- r.: En's, 1 '1.r.8 Wood .'it.a-frne al-arta:tootorTOlll,ll.(7
_ 0..5.N OF*? d., !LI 1,;.,1,AV,;,Wldoltivill Ea 801 lrii lie very .1 1.,,..t.,,:a.143410es.101.•CAI I.ii i (tail:di-4 i'diliCd . - -m.l9;tf ~ - : • -r. 1____

_________z_iiirrai,S, lEgolrtiAND 1-c; Urn is BAL.„MXmors.le..;ntllloolelland's A ut, ion Route.TRoitEnfilltE " :11-EB-IFttnti,Farm dlillF.1)og Powirk' wilt e.ed and. re-volving;"Rake4, RV /levat:r,,andy zirmniaehiayr: /nasally for elle bY-

. .111SCABAM :lc Unita' ' %
_,__.-.

_...
.7 Libarty/treett... _.„.__MOROCCO ANDllin 1100119 AT Mo.OtellarldB Auction

HOVELS, HOES, EcipAADEs, 11.41r:&.i••• marque forks, spading forks, gardenand hayrakes. grain *cradles,scythe snattuk anYthe'apnea.for sale 62 r

u3,1810K G !e,et‘CHILWIEF'S MAPES Ala: awnsat Masotuo Ilatl'Auoticin
1 AOXEIV . itONGliEtEss , GAITEing-1.1 • '

~, VE37Ladies' Contrast Gaitam . ",
-

1;tsoLadies'..Conztess Galtera, ' - -

/ ;8aLadies, Coner,teis , Gaiters.' .' - /;7.4 •At thePeopTes' ageStArg 80. is Inn st.D. B. 141PFX/VILACEIEI33II,
'ROESOFALLKINDS ALV SIIVIBale.at Masonicr iliiil AuctionRubino;VAICE

• IFA.LL PAPERsz,EXTIti,'bright colors, for 13-terits. fat gdigmy 9 IY. P'-„87 Wood aiot.fil INTS—PLAISPAPERS•OrL'^ft•lVYTintof color ¢ a icchei:rride.for oil° 87• . W. P. difAltaith.f.L.87 Woodsproet.11400P.SiiinTSFOR LADVe,-williesand Children. at Oa lii
nia Hall -Auctionhots& 2-

Miaaee
F. CHEAPEST A811113FS-TI:ADIFS.andtobefond at Children's (hairs in'thireikr hr
, J.-IL ItMAANZIS StNo.es market street. ,2d dottrfrote 114.---.

.. ,SR RUSK FOR GAITERS RAWmoral and .I3oots, :atilt oontioneit- hot_ w o
hove receifed'a new lIIIDPit ami can acall who lavor at w.th a colt at

IJORtiati l.;s;
: 98 Majkot-streig: , HIL)Ars 0 0 INC 'S 61 EGA XI EVAPAHL—i--TZ—,--nmBale by

anger erne miffs of different.jAtterne:f r
BECKHAM& ONG !.127-Liberty'rthikt4urrAsulNG rcacinactswringers forsolo by '•

,DieS3IIIAM &Lon,'327 Lihrti. street:.iutvwsBollaztd Bitters.
Buy Bcerlittreti Genuine Tio:lar.a pitt:mg.

Buy Ecerbaves Genuaie ,Bitters:
Buy Ike:hal-ea Cleattine Holland bitfine.Saparior to all °then—Superior to all citherrso

JOSEPH FLEMING'SJOSEPH FLGNENG'Scorner of the Diamond and-Marketntreet:corner ofthe Diamond and lifarket Streetman.

I STING MACHINES, •,Manufactured and putaU 'all Cain-'.plete. by '

Hq 3 fit. vinirstreati ='

Wanted: •• •
,- •

ifyg,6 DOILLARS ItIOATIEtI 1111,ANT• UP to lure Agentg in every county at 1.75 ' amonth, espentespail, to Cell MY newchea) rant.Dy Sewing Machines. S. MADISON. Alf late.- .
,Wanted. '

„irbDOLLARS AMONTIItriVEVANT.'ll7Agents at Seoa zgoatk, lavalieres *Daid[fosell our Everiaeting Pencils, OnentatßuraerkandJ 3 other articles, 15eine fere sentfree. Address •&RAN CL &RIZ, B iddeferd, Maine.ruy6:3mdaw

-BA.MCmG -110137SNS

all Lb' 'aa overnmit'rit enritiet:botaghtb14.4.5.8n7., wis.-LIABis 00.Weoaatreef, ci'apor ?iThird,

• •

• • JA S EIYLAIt.ndminierators of Daniel McKeover.:(l4o'd._• 3wcl;3t.w.. -

S`PitliTo' BA.LMORAL
SKIRTS;

3,50 IV OET 11 $ 4,50.

HUGUS&

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & ELE43ITii °or sth&PilatketStteets.

' .EII9IIGBIJEWGRAPE. '''

PEIV
tirr. ctsr-FvuNisiir IL IVVINESV V

$l2 $0 per
os Valuable grapeat $2to per dozen:Ito-

J.Kixtx,....29 Fifth street

SPRINGiVeOD'Svv-E worm]) caw; Tit*. •tion ofBuyers to our shook of

SPRINfi AiYD SG I ER 7GOODS,
embratinialltbemewedstyles of • -

4LAINAND FANCY, OA88.TZERES,eatablefarßuairiess gait& Afa and =Wahlassortment of flue black
cto'rns AND CASSUM/FA,

Ply and figured Silkzipi Cathmeire Veallata
W. H. MeGEE

143,FEDERAZ
,_

_-Oztter ofMarket Sammk,Mleslicareitrligi&daintl

!
g... Breorailialft,---,...........cm0.11lc. Ra.

; 'COLLITER 4ff, aims, u.
mainitietimi.. fluid Deal, in all IcllllB oiTOMACCOs.fillititi .t .cIOARS.1 ,SO 108'Waiociliftreet, . • •

PITTBB-MGH, P.4..peal* constantly on hazel a large fades, ofesarid Saw/ging Tobacco. -: • 'gßatisd. •: ‘ ' -

S?101AP--46:130XES Toilxr soAilds.rorto 3d:inflkati,And for rate bs
RRYMAR &BROS.'• LS &128 Woodatreet

Giascoatis I,ACEEMI.--AIIITED
-

iittat also bctAn szverltmeel ,GI Mlle-
dUad tb 1411:8e45184*Lunt' Fitthraa-Paacker. •aharaat,: smaPtioaabla refeArt--,..-
ism... ,5,....7,.. v. a.,_o_LtlVZiro 'DemonneeeZatall;;;;;,_70---._ ""' Fr oggaitiatiam, , -

-.

' f soo.BARREIGS 'I3II;VE..
- .4 ENEI AUSSOUTZIENT - o ' LUE._

suitable for Guilders. Oil Refiners. Printersand -Cinders. Cabinet blakera 'and Pattern Alla-kers; AL3o an assorment: °fall airnia -at.'enrledhair.l Fora ale cis reasonable Lerma - Piaattd—,'AnfronOil tell tckeonsain aboard() barrels.- Iki'' A, -1/Q/IVELE.IIOaCO. - - -018.13 t— ---15a6.11.. /S. /sirYilk AllwADIEEP 11.18M-4-I*-0.—

Clatl
-

431-EWA.a. 4l_tlhousesof allkindet`at thtrataNdoHAWAusr•tinAoe,
- sao

" *OR tiMblewbe
. ~......."INERCHAIr AN U.IPACTUREBS BANK,

Prirsounou, Mar 63.ill 11E BOARD OF DIRF,C.IFO
5 /8
RB Ooff

LIAL th:Bank. have thisday declareda dividendrar Per cent on its Capital Stook, out of the
profits for the lea six menthe, Payable on ors'qa.et. the sthinst.. and fr.o ofall taxes.set.

• W. If, DENNY. Cashier.q . CITIZENS BANK.A-,- s
Prrrrnocoa, May5.11363.

t-.'o.t)I= onzbe Capit tock.

.D Tividr dr::= tors o ,hisg ni"NT Alfia DutEe.a lc have Ws day declared a

tattti aa vez),.c ount oorf theafterprtoafe--01Z:ont.b.73 payable to Stockhold-
itafr eoeffrthoomthe

pesterr, or their legal r.oraso:15tb.fest,.
....

_

tennr.c- -. ashler. Vcg'y'APOS cfiT.*A._titlititc., •
' Pxrisinnt,,y 54863.T have thle day doplaper he OU4O +lmmoOf020 slid twittft e memor their e repressatativer, on orof the 15th

Co&ter.
-LEGaValtrf

nkr-. IPIirsiDENT 4
doy dtaired a

DIREGto 7 ofthierfia* 4,,,Yo.l4:,capitzd stook,t°sll.4hnetS444°lothekhe'cirlioarlizr:l34:Cteentn4t.ear.plfitifs,a'roeandrumnPaa/rentaabti;tveaexts'°.on or afteffynYAlCP w.-COCaL Casluor.

BANK.'
•fAk

--

~,,voissunokxay.2,l,ls63.• • stircrAt itrL. OF THEE-CY Stockholdt44 of 1h1.9 ank, will.bo held onPropri:Thotdskv,,,theß474.s, ofJanetext. to oonifder the'deathsact of the Lot
y,ofzzinontonavas far ao.praetiOable, nn-COtgreaff thqViS:r enti -tl#1; • enactto Provide'aAntibnattermer!,

- ,
- ,Prest,. ,

_

sztro,azi, Mays-1563..fir*TR,iIWESTERN INSERANCR EOM •,ativarmrifPittliburibi'hive 'alio day' declared avoiend ofthroostollacu per shore, out of the+arnedbrof)te-of the laetammtitiths. Payable toStookhoule.ra,"cu rafter the 12th hist— •
• 'EAR: 9on.uoN- Bee'174

(Lire of the firm jyii:"ilirruk &Co .)
•, , i3. A. .N.:ISE .14. "

STREET.
•

-- Next doorto the IdeobArdeilhink.• ox4xna11°LitS4V-444AisTIENOTES, EXCHANGE',and all (dames of GovernmentSedurith*ar.61.1n4d

1......... ...... .

-KODIT-17t; &I.:MERTZBANKERS, -aro.,us: Wood. St:, Second door above
• - JEAftli..Street, - '.-IEArT.:ERS:IIAI.FOREIGNARlithimestio'Bxchanrei-Coio. Bank. Xotite. and !Govern -

merit,bbcznittett. Collco4onskroloptly.omended
,•.dry OLD; sILVEIL,' DEMAND NOTES.74.7CCertilSolitos of Indeb.fearceia...Quartermas.terlk gertifloAtec9. - •

''
• •

•
•

. •

- 7 3-10 BonilsAnd COUPO.UI3,,

ORPHANS' COURT SALL..._,..• ,R VIIDNDANCE OF AN ORDER, OF.1[ the'Ornlians' eOurt,ofAlleghenY00_tintY;4111be, =wool to imbresitle'on the. premises,; oh,Thlnradrayi She 2Stb, Day 'of Nlity -114e3.at teneelook,a. al; All that valuable tcsok ofof land;altnated-inROEir t01111Bbij), about: threemilesfrom AlleglunlY cirY: andbounded bylandaofDavidSiterett the heirs 'of 'Wm. R. GrablFsclands of Lighthill: %Yam' RaMage. ,Contairangeight „ao. mere or less, being thefarm of.thelateDaniel McKeever, deed. . Onwhich&recrea-ted a:two story irame dwelling house,a doublebarn;Whig honse and-other Improvements.There ls)Wee 1noon the pretaires. an excellentYoung:hearing sorehard ofgrafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale. , ~ ~ .. : . .. , ..


